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TERMS.
gjjBSCBiPTiox $1.00 per year If paid

in advance ; $1-6-
0 if not paid 1Q ad.

nsient advertising and local
notices 8 cents a line.

Reductions will be made to those de-airi- ng

to advertise by the year, half or
quarter year.

SH KT LOCJtLS.

Cut Canada thistles before they
seed.

Mrs. Daniel Pannebaker is
in Ebensburg.

Thomas & Co, are head-quart- - hi8Jji'are both prostrated
for ereen groceries. . paralysis,

St XTm XT.m wwu un jion-- 1 l",ru and
day rangea ai si io auu degrees

Miss Edna Arbogast has return
ed to the Freeburg music school.

For a pair of first class fine or
coarse shoes go to Thomas & Co's
store.

Charles Reams of Mifflin Co..
was among friends in town on Sat-
urday.

Clarence Sloan of Buffalo, X. Y.f
is the gnest of Mr. T. J Middah's
family.

Mr. Enoch Shellenberger will
open a store in place of residence at
3lt. 1'ieasant. a

Boyd Parker spent several days!
of last week at Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

Darwin Deen, Harrisbnrg ticket
agent, was among old friends in
town last week.

Snyder county peach growers
estimate their crop this year at
100,000 bushels.

Mr. Joseph and wife of
Philadelphia are visiting Mr.
Thomas McClellan.

Miss Minnie Stouffer of
Springs is visiting her aunt
Slagle at Bloomsburg

CedriS1

.miss iua .eiiars oi Mimin was a
recent guest of her friend Miss
Bertha Etka of Mt. Pleasant

Miss Maude Robison of Academ- -

ia, has been the gnest Miss Ella
Boden for the past several weeks.

Altoona Tribune: W. II. Thom-
son and R. V. Mifflin
were visitors in the city Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Barton of Patterson,
accompanied by her two children,
is visiting friends and relatives at
Reed's Gap.

Rev. H. H. Stiles says the Al
toona Tribune took '60 pounds of
honey from a bee hive in the par-
sonage yard.

A number one ripper the dem-
ocratic platform. It looks as if it
was especially made to rip the dem-
ocratic party.

County Prohibitionists will meet
in the Court House in Mifflintown

J uiy 27, l SHJU, to nominate a
County ticket.

Mr. and Mrs D. C. Deen of
risburg, visited at the home of J.
S. Hollobangh on Washington av-
enue, East End on Tuesday.

Mrs. Gilson had a stroke
on Monday morning at the home of

unseen house of
had McConnelsburg, Pa.,

of Foutrh1and.at ni.?.e8tleditelf he
street National Bank, Phila., is
spending a few days at home re
cline rati nz from an attack of ma
laria.

It is a of regret to learn
the interests ofthe people who

moved from Juniata to North Da
kota, are suffering from effects

Mr. Ickisburg
Mr. John and Miss Mary Stouffer
of Fermanagh township, were re

visitors of former's sister
Mrs Bashore at Van Dyke.

Harry S. Laird been ap
pointed Supervisor of the Lewis- -

town P. R R., to fill the
va-anc- caused by the of
former Supervisor R. H. Myers.

Citizens of Turbett township,
claim that they have a greater
droutrth than Mifflintown vi
cinity. Thev have fewer
showers than Mifflintown
cinity.

bones of an were dug
a water-pip- e ditch in Mark

t street. bones
of the were put in a win
low in driir store of that town
as an advertisement.

The thermometer 100
the added reflection from the

was too much for masons
work the foundation walls

the Lutheran church luesaay
afternoon. They were compelled

work.
There acomplaint from

ford township that unknown
parties are into sprng
houses andV out-hous- train
houses stealing thepfjgj
things suits the occasion
wants the thieves.

would be right thing
Withdraw evervthine

vcrv American Nana
have farther do with
ioin with nations
help restore law
throughout the kingdom.
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the Russian, the
the French the Jap

anese, are fighting for the regular
Chinese government agaiuoi
wtiioi rfrineae the who
charged with murdered the
foreign missionaries renin.

erection of the new Luther
n hnrh nnmnrehends a parson

th the meetin? house and
Hnniifivsphnnl house The founda

for the parsonage is almost
finished. Reulen Reynolds, James
Front. William Rowe and James
Peck put up the foundation wall

Swartz was mason tender.
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The Tuscarora Telephone Company now connects with the at

ersDurg, Dauphin county.
Friday eVeninop ft lawn nav-Ov-r orill

be given at the home nf Mm ir9n
Thomas in Fermanagh township.

TlTlfV Vava. wna Aj nod iii iuwn on
Tuesday. He is a Snyder conntv
man by birth, but now a residentof this county.

Mrs. Fred "Walker ami litti
daughter of Phila., are visiting at

uome oi ner parents Mr. and
Mrs. S. 8. Showers- -

People who used to live in .Tnni.
ata county, but who now live
Altoona will hold a re union on Hi a
28th day of July, near Bell

The democratic ice trust has well
frozen the life out of the trust

that the democrats thought
ijecu into tne coming campaign.

Boss Bryan has knocked the orv
of loss out of the democracy. He
has bossed them so thoroughly that
they don't say boss in a whisper
now.

Thomas Carmon the oldest Odd
Fellow in Huntingdon died on the
evening of the 10th inst., aged 75
years. He was an Odd Fellow 53
years.

Everyone in America
America to expand. Bryan went
to Nebraska to expand. They want
to change the now. They
now call expansion imperialism.

Boxers in China are rebels
against the regular government
just the southern I side
in me united states rebelled
against the regular government.

The rivers in China are crowd
ed with boat houses that is houses
are built on flat boats which peo
ple live all the time. Enterpris
ing Aew Yorkers are starting to
build boat houses.

r T.. .n . z a. .i idUUiawtllUUlJ IS 11UL Ilie uuiy
place year where the hay and
wheat crop comes near being a
complete failure. The same con-
dition of affirs exists in many other
farming counties.

A copperhead snake found its
her father Mr. Clark in Tuscarora way into the Mr
valley where she gone to visit. iDeshong near
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pants of William Deshong. The
youth when he drew his pants on
in the morning was bitten by the
reptile.

Mr. Henry Berger and Mrs.
Berger his wife and their son Char-
ley and his wife drove to Perry
county last Saturday in a two- -

to visit friends.
6 ' jTThey crossed Tuscarora mountain

Amos Stouffer Mifflinand by wavoi the and

cent

death

and
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returned home on Monday.
Despatches from London an

nounce the arrival of members
the United Socie'y of Christian
Endeavor from the United States
and everv other quarter of the
globe. The Christian Endeavor
Convention opened last Saturday,

uly 14 and closes this Wednesday,
July. 18.

Bryanism denounces the Nation
al banking system and atthe same
time there is scarcely a .national
bank to be found without many
democrats in it as republicans.
The democratic platform seems to
be especially made to tear the dem
ocratic mrtv to pieces and it will
do it handsomely.

The representatives of the Chi
nese government insist on it that
the Chinese government has had
nothing whatever to do with the
outrages perpetrated upon foreign
ers, hnt that the out races were
committed bv rioters of the hood
inm class. Time will reveal tne

S"state of affairs.

Charles Renninger did the haul
inn' far Htizens of Altoona. wno
will take a vacation of some six
week in Macedonia. On Saturday
Tlenriinirer hauled their from
the railroad to .Macedonia. They
Tiavetwo houses, section houses,
that are in panels and can
be taken down or put up

Tf i a hard thinir to believe the
statement that comes by telegram
wm the old world that tne cni- -

ish Admiral Seymore ordered his
wounded marines to be killed to
prevent them from falling into the
hands oi tne imww. :T
for such an act is, he feared the
wounded would be mutilated by the
Chinese.

Howard Funk has the contract
for taking down the Lutheran par-Bonae- e.

He proposes to take it

it.- - hard brick and pile the
brick, remove the. woodwork care

fnllv

Andrew Reed, Esq., one of Lew-utown- 'a

prominent citizens, died
on the 5th inst.

As far as heard from some two
hundred people were killed on in-
dependence day by 4th of July ac-
cidents.

Mr. Harry Moore had 14 head of
sheep killed by a bolt of lightning.
The sheep were under a cherry-tre- e

on his farm in Fayette town-
ship. There was'nt a mark of
lightning on tree or sheep.

Will P. Maclay of Huntingdon,
Pa., who is now doing duty in the
U. S. Army in the Phillipines in
honor of gallant service in the cav-
ing of the life of Capt. Lucius E.
Polk, during the engagement at
Hilougas, island of Leyte on May
6, has been recommended for a
medal of honor for his bravery.
"There was a wreck of a freight

train in the vicinity of Spruce
creek last Monday night. A fast
passenger train westward bound,
train No. 19, ran into the wreck.
The engineer Stewart Groninger,
son of Mr. Leonard Groninger of
Port Royal was killed and the fire-
man H. E Crum of Harrisbnrg
was severely Injured. The remains
of the unfortunate engineer were
taten to Port Royal for interment.
IJThe stones in the 3rd lock in the
abandoned canal north of town are
being hauled to town to be used in
the foundation walls of the new
Lutheran church. Mr. Irvin Bea- -

sbor had his team in the work of
hauling and gave a helping hand
at the hauling. Emery McCahan
was engaged in the good work:
John F. Moyer was engaged in the
gooa work for his Lutheran friends
The 3rd lock north of town is the
lock at Macedonia Gap.

In Quemahoning Calley, Somer
set county, Pa., several hundred
farmers residing therein, have as
siimed a threatening attitude due
to civil engineers surveying the
land for the construction of a large
dam on a long ravine at a point di
rectly at the head of their valley
by the Cambria steel company of
Johnstown, Pa. The property
owners living below the dam aver
that their lives will be constantly
in aanger and they fear a flood
equal to the Johnstown. In order
to prevent a clash the engineers
have abandoned their work for the
present.

Arthur Meyers had an elbow
broken on Atlantic Express near
Ryde station, Mifflin county. He
is aged about 21 years from New
port, Ky. He is a member of a
company of United States marines
on theii way to Washington, D. C.
He was sitting at the window side
of the car seat with the elbow of
his arm resting on the window sill.
A projection of some kind from a
passing freight train scraped the

as slave-holder- s of the passenger train, break

of

of

as

houses

easily

in

ing the windows. Whatever it
was, it struck his elbow and broke
the arm. The train was stopped
here and Dr. Dowd Crawford was
taken aboard and gave the arm the
surgical attention it required while
the train was running from this
place to Harrisbnrg. The doctor
returned from Harrisbnrg on the
next train. .

IThe old accounts of Indian bar
barities when the Red Men roamed
through the wilds of Pennsylvania,
tell of the awful tortures inflicted
on certain white people. Some-
times they tied white captives to a
stake or tree, piled wood around
the captive, stuck his body full of
sharpened pine sticks and then set
fire to the pile of wood and roasted
their victim, all of which is horri
ble. The Chinese are reported to
be doing the like horrible things to
Europeans and Americans in China
It makes one shudder to think of
man's inhumanity to man. With
in the history of the New England
States of the United States the
New Englanders burned women at
the stake .'for witch-craf- t. Horri
ble! horrible! that such things
should have ever taken pla;
amone the 3cw Entrland Tank

Hardware merchant Jerome Sie
OTPs horse ran away on Saturday
evening. It was after 9 o'clock in
the evening that Mr. Sieber step
ped into the buggy in front of his
stoie in Patterson to come to this
side of the river. He had scarcely
started till a front wheel slid off
the axle. In the drop of that side
of the axle-tre- e Mr. Sieber was
thrown out and severely hurt.
The beast became frightened and
started on a run for this side of the
river bv way of the river bridge.
Tt had made but a few leaps till it
encountered a spring wagon owned
bv Benjamin Renninger. The wag
on wan driven bv an employee. A
box in the wagon contained a calf.
The cow was following. Both were
intended for shipment on the cars
The collision between the wagon
and the buggy was a wrecker. The
wagon was knocked out of running
order. The horse, the driver and
calf were unhurt, but the cow was
stampeded and left ber calf and
fled for this side of the river. The
contact with the wagon was Buf-

ficent to tear the harness and the
horse freed of his load started on a
wild run across the river bridge
and out in the valley for Mr. Sie-ber- 's

farm some four miles distant.
He ran out the McAlisterville road
to the Roth rock farm and there
took the cross-roa- d to the Cedar
Springs road. When he came to
that highway he did not take time
to turn, but dashed across the road
and over the fence onto the farm
of the heirs of Jonas Kauffmanand
ran through a number of wire
fences and came across the farm to
the Mexico road and thence out
the mail bv the Gingrich farm to
the Sieber farm. Renninger's cow
also started east on a run and was
not found until Sunday when she
was discovered quietly grazing
alnnir the road-wa- y between Cedar
Springs and Mexico. Mr Sieber
was severely hurt and for a time iti

worKmaiui&v 1 . . , . trr :
mater was feareo nis injunwiuigutF..f

take out inw r - -- , ' o bones were broken andtilChffu K-recoverin-
g

from the shock
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Pannabaker's Island Harvest
Home will be held, Saturday Aug

4, 1900. "','
Only Tklrteea.

Around million sheepmen are
waiting for a chance to vote for
Wm. McKinley. There may be
others, but so far we have heard
of but 13 sheepmen, who positive
ly refuse to vote for McKinley.
Thirteen is an unlucky number.
"American Sheep Breeder, Chica
go.

Most all the . printers in town
grouped in Replogle's gallery on
Saturday at 2 p. m., and had their
pictures taken.

A Frenchman with a dancing
bear fell in with a party of Italians
at a place called Listie, Blair Co.,
last Thursday. The Italians had a
keg of beer. The Frenchman drank
freely. So did the bear. , The bear
became drunk and ran through the
streets of the town driving every- -

onejndoors. One man was severe-
ly TMtten on an arm.

Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner Neal
M. Stewart of McCoj-svill- e was in
town on Friday. He had with
him a demi-joh- n full of water that
flows from the well that was drill-
ed for coal oil near McCoysville
some years ago. The water has
medicinal qualities. Who knowst
McCoysville may become a sanitar-
ium by and by. The drilled well
is in black slate marcellus slate.

While engaged in picking ber-
ries west of Altoona. Pa., one day
recently, William Van Allman was
bitten on a finger by a large rat
tlesnake. Having coolly dispatch
ed the reptile, he took out his
pocket-knife- , cut off the finger at
the first joint and then hurried to
Altoona and had the injured finger
properly dressed. No ill results
have as yet resulted. How's that
for wonderful nerveT

Bellwood Bulletin, July 13:
One day last week George Confer
was cutting rye on the Swartz farm
a mile north of Howard. After
lighting his pipe he threw the
burning match on the ground and
went to get a drink of water, but
upon looking up from the fountain
of aqua after he had quenched his
burning thirst George discovered
the rye field on fire. About an
acre of grain was destroyed before
the fire could be put out.

u

Bryan and his friends turned to
denounce expansion, but they dis
covered that the word expansion is
to well understood for much wool-pullin- g

and that in point of fact all
the Americans are practical ex-

pansionists. Almost every Ameri
can wants to expand. It is the aim
of almost every American to ex-

pand. Foreigners came to A meri-c- a

to expand. Well the democrat-
ic leaders have discovered that
they use the wrong word. So they
have dropped the word expansion
for the word imperialism. So then
in this campaign they will write
and talk about imperialism.

Information by wire from China
is of the wildest kind of barbaric
outrage. The reports are true or
they.are not true, but they are of
the most deplorable nature that
man can conceive of foreigners that
have been murdered; their bodies
dragged through the streets of Pe-ki-

women were outraged, their
eyes and tongues cut out; some
were burned; some were left to lie
where murdered and outraged.
The outrages are like those that
the Indians inflicted on the white
settlers. It is hoped that the re
ports may be proven not true.. All
the Chinese in Pekin who had be
come Christians have been mur
dered.

The Altoona water supply is sbcrt.
The thermometer ranged h:gh

among the nineties on Sunday.
Ubarles Adam who bas ber 11 in

Pike county the past number of
months is home on vacation.

Sngar hes advanced in price ow
ins chiefly to the fact that the time
for e tnniDg fruit and berries bas come
in the northern states.

Dtvid A. PattKison cf Acidemia
aad of Company II. 195th regiment
Penn;Wania volunteer infantry has
had bn pt nsion mc-eas- ed Irom lz
io $17 per month.

The Improvement Association of
Huntingdon, Pa , has donated 15
liigd iron cam to the borongb.
Tbiicc.nawiII be usd aa recpta
cl8 for waste paper, etc , und will be
plac d at coLveaient points along the
a ost traveled streets.

The first fruit 01 tne Hpanitli war
was Manila. It was the first Span- -

itb possession to fa!! into the lap of
Unc'e Sam. Bryan rays away with
Manila and the Filipino?, we'd have
noneoftbem. He calls it iromr a- -

ipm. Tbe voter ul settle the liry
an question. After next November
air. Bryan and imperialism end ex
passion will not be mentioned.

Philadelphia has a divine healer
named Gentry, wbo seems to be
ahead of e tber healers of tbe same
kind in this day and Generation lie

?a me tbat be holds talk with an tin
irel He is not tne only Iuna 10 in
tbe country who makes the same dec
laration. Lunatics of tbtt kind my
be found in every asylum in tbe
country. The man or woman who is
troubled with such hallucinations
sbonld try and get rid of the no fort
unate imagination.

Nt,NOrr BMCltaell Vmiwer
Itr.

Lewisburg, July 10. Th fund of
S75.000 for Buckoell University of
which Mr. John D. RKskefeller eon
tributes tl5'000. id completed. Of
the amount $33,000 bas been paid io

Rev. Wm. Barrows ot Oxford, Fj
crives S500 to establish a prize in
Classical PhiloloffV in memory of )i
son, Herbert Q. Barrows, deceased.

It has been decided to iubtall
central heatintr plant from wbich all
the buildincrs of 4 he University will

be warmed and lighted.
Prof. T. H Hambliu of tbe faculty

spends tbe summer in Athens: Vr.
Aviramet in Parix: Dr. Sc'jwill
Madrid and Miss Hanna of the la
atitute in Germany.

Schott's Stores.
Special Prices and Reduction t&ile

has commenced at our stores.

200 Carpet Rugs, at 15c. each.
200 Carpet Rugs, wool, at 25c
100 Carpet Rugs, velvet, at 75c.
100 Carpet Rugs, Axminster, $100.
All other Carpets, Mattings, and

Oil Cloth at equally reduced prices.
SPECIAL HOSERY SALE.

Ladies Hose for 7c, 10c, and 12c.
Striped German Hose for 25c
Fancy Half Hose imported for 25c.

A BIG REDUCTION OF SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Fancy Organies, Lawns. Swisses.
Ginghams, Dimities.

SALE OF CALICOES at 5c. a yard.
In shades of Light, Dark, Red,

Simpson's Black and white Calicoes.
Ev iy yard during Ihia pa'e for 5 cents a yard.

REDUCTION PltlCE 1 1ST SHOES.
Ladies', Men's, Misses and Child-

ren's shoes will be sold at low prices.
UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, GOWNS.

Men's Negligee Shirts and Under-
wear of all colorings at low prices.

Our 50 cent Shirts are the prettiest
in town.

Reduction in Shirt Waists, Tea
uowns and Wrappers.

We have lots if good bsreairs in our various lines of merchandise. Wei
want jou Jill to ccme.

SCHOTT'S STORES.
103 to 109 Bridge Street,

18G5, KSTAIJLISHE D. 1900,

Special Invitation rFo Hie Pub Iit

To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothirg O.at

Join

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
B

It will be

THE ADVANTAGE OF .ALL BUYERS

Who fcavc n)one to invest to examine the Stock Goods

MEN, J30YS AND CHILDREN
It it truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE!.
jf Su;ts and Overcoats at the Wonderful! Lou Prices.

dailj

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, don't fiill
give nisi a call if in need ot Ulothingt

on

ol for

so
to

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TO WN

lite ciidneys w& EBSoom

If you want to be well, see to tt your Kidneys and Blood are lays
healthy condition. It is an easy matter to learn what state your Kidneys are m.

Place some of your urine in a bottle or tumbler, and leave it stand one day and
niehL A sediment at the bottom shows that you have a dangerous Kidney
disease. Pains in the small of the back indicate the same thing. So does
desire to pass water often, particularly at night, and a scalding pain in urinating
is still another certain sign.

M ,

has

for free trial bottle.

OF

that

Dr. JJavta Keuneaym ruronio tzcmeuy
what you need. It will cure you surely if you do not
delay too long in taking it. Kidney diseases axe dan
gerous, and should not be neglected a single moment

Read what P. H. Kipf, of Union, N. Y., a prom
inent member of the G. A. R., says: "I was troubled

with my Kidneys and Urinary Organs and
suffered great annoyance day and night.
but since using Dr. David Kennedy a
Favorite Remedy I have greatly in
proved, and that dreadful burning sensa
tion has entirely gone. I had on my lip
what was called a pipe cancer, which spread
'most across my lip, and was exceeding

painful; now that is almost weQ. also had severe
heart trouble, so that it was difficult to work; that is
a great deal better. I have gained nine pounds
since I commenced taking the Favorite Remedy
am ereatlv benefited in very way, and cannot
praise it too much."

Favorite Remedy Is specific for Kidney,
Liver and Urinary troubles. In Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Dyspepsia, and Skin and Blood Diseases, it

ever failed where the directions were followed. It ia also a specific for the
troubles peculiar to females. All druggists sell it at $i.oo a bottle.

enKa Ftiff It Flaa T M 7on wm Mn Tonr pOStomce address
dvmWv IrvlllV 1 1 VV to the Da. David Kinmedy Coiforation,
Rondout, N. Y., and mtntion tkii paper, we will forward you, prepaid.
free sample bottle of the Favorite Remedy, together with full directions
for its use. You can depend upon this offer being genuine, sad should write at
once a

I

f

New Spring
CLOTHING.

Legions of Cheviots, Caesiumee, Worsteds, Serges and Clays, and
every suit shows our skill as makers proud, and every price adds lustre
to our record for enterprise. You'll find twice tbe choosing here that
any otber store can give you. You'll find our prices at least twenty
(20) per cent, below all other dealers.

Men's Reliable Clothing,
BupinesB Suits of Cheviots, Tweeds and Cassimeres.

( Spring showing of Cheviot, Tweed, and Cassimere Suits in
OO

St.oo Blue, BlacK, Fancy Mixtures,
$7--5 with wide and made with great car.

Dress Suits, meres
and Worsteds.

A very interesting line of exceptionally High Orade
Cassimeres and Suits in every new effect, in f $10.00,
Single or Double Breasted, o S12.00,
SACK CUTAWAY, FROCK. Tney are of the r p.- -.
very best tailors creation. We sell tbem to you --P )

We are Readv for the Boys.
ft Our Suits for the Boy's are now being placed upon
v 5.2. ( O tbe tables for inspection of mothers. We have never shown
C a line better calculated to please the buyer in

3.00
S4.50 Fabric, Style and price
S6.00 than those we are offering to you now. Call and see them.

SL.o, Gent's Furnishing Goods, C
and Litest Styles in Hats, Neckwear and Shirts. We are headquarters for
Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls and Sbirtn Oar Trunk and Satchel
ment filled up to overflowing. Our prices are lower than ever.

CARLOADS FURNITURE
have arrived. We are with immense assortment of Furni-
ture and House Furnishing Goods. Wc aro determined to make this
store, your store. Tbe store tbat filled to overflowing with mer-
chandise that saves you dollars. It is impossible to do justice in print
to such a large stock as curs. Come and Bee for yourselves and in- -
speot the largo assortment of Parlor Suits. Bed Room Suite, Couches,
Lounges, Side-board- Extension Fancy Rockers, Spring, Mat-treos- es.

Fancy Parlor Dining and Kitchen Chairs, Hall Racks,
Toilet and Dinner Setts, Wiodow Shades and complete line of Furni-
ture mdo to order ia any kind of moulding. Fur-
niture deliverod free of chargo.

119 and 11V Bridge Street,

Tuscarore. Valley Railroad,

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONBaY, JUNE.
1898.

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUMDAY.

Blair's
Waerloo. .

Leonard'? Grove.
Ro:6F.ra.

EASTWARD.

Eet Watrrfor-,.- ,

EictTurr: I.'..V.'
H Grove
Fort PIcUci
WcrWc
Pleasant Yi---

Seven PinB
Spruce Hi:i
Graham's

Fn-edoc- i

Turbttt

French

Old Port A
Port Royal

all-wo- ol

careful

leady

Picture Frames

LOW

Noa. connect Port Royal
with Way PasMnatr Seashore Express

Nos.

WESTWARD.
Nos. cornect Blair's

Hills Concord, Drj Run,
Nossrille, NeehtOD, Bbarte Gap, Shade
Valley Ooaborn Station Stie Liner.

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Fi Koval
Old
Tnrbftt

barn's
Spruce Hill

trimmed facings

Worsted

Spring

Depart

of

Tables,
Tables,

Perula"k

Stewart.'

Freedom

St-vn- i Pins
Pfirart
Warble
Fort Biphari.
Hon-- Grove....
HwLmHn
Eas--t AVaterford.
Perulack
Kobs Farm
Leonard Qrove.
Waterloo;
Blair's Millp Ar.

T. S.

IK

THE LEADER IN PRICES.

Mills..: Lv

Ar.

Doylebarg

View....

Q

1.3

4.4110

9.0
10.011
12.011
14.0
15.1
17.5
20.5
22.01

24.0
25.5

si

or

is

an

is

NO.1

A. M

7 25!
7 31
7

45
7 52
3 05
8 17
8 2

30

8
9

J2

20,

M.

Trains 1 2 at

03 P. R. 3 4

Trains 2 8 at

rt
Port

wart

. . . .

.

,
'j

EC

27.0

No.2

A. H

No.3

P.

2

No.4

2 8 10 5
10 5

5
4?5

10 505

05

37

B., witb MmI ess.

scd
witb

St.
Gr-- f

M.

53'5
11 5

12
12

39
44
52
55
03

18
25

10 20
10 27

33
3fi
39

10

45
51
57

12
25

42
50
59
04

15
23
26
29
32

45

and
and

and and

and

5.l

of

37

06
09

12

38

05
12
18
21
24
27
35

10 38
46

5 51
6 00

23 6 08
281G 13

6 25
6 38

12 6
12 6 53

14 6 59
7 05

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

MOORHEAD,
Prttideni.

IIECCEl & DR0S0LD!Q

Sj3
V:JtssCv,
sAurmi

MEYERS,

OEKGIUB
Awonderrol hnprovf mailt f Frteltee Feeaw and
Gla-Bae- k. BackmotioaotCanlaceStlaeaaafaaa

iinrouwmiMnutrKn. rnnitai iiuiall tbe tod nutof IMMH Mill white tmrk--
gnml aavvtM ! pwer ad Cat,

itng: and pricrs free. Aim Hpriwm Harrow,Piasters, !brllrra, ilf.
aVfttwm thtt paper.

00

6.3
7.2

Ca

17

3.7

01
00
15

40
53
00 45
08

20

reeo,
twine

wear.
i'mrm

B DHoaiCOLD, Mfraw, Vera, tm.

9IIFFL1NTOWIV, PA

WONDERFUL are the cureaby
and yet toay

are simple and natural. Hood's 01
parilla makes PURE BLOOD.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COtTVTT RAILROAD.pEBRT

Tbe fol'owinjr schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will U ran aa
follows: '

p. m
4 80
4 36
4 39
3 41
4 45
4 46
4 61
4 64
4 66

a. m
0 00
9C6
9f9
9 li
9 14
9 16
9 19
9 22
9 24

4 69v 9 2T
5 1010 48
6 16 9 49
6 21 9 64
6 21 9 67
6 27 10 06
6 82 10 (7
6 84 10 17
6 87 10 80
6 02 10 86

Lirare Arrive a. m
Dnncsonon 7 64
King's Mill 7 49

Sulphnr Spring 7 46
Coraian Srditie 7 44

llnrt. bero Park 7 41
Weaver
Roddy

Hoffman
Royer

Nabanoy
&loomfleld

Treaaler
Nellnon
Pum'a

EUlotaburg
Bernhelsl's
Groen Prk

Montour Jane
Landibarg

7 40
7 86
7 33
7 81
7 28
728
709
7 04
7?!
6 S
6 61
5 48
6 83
6 28

p.
2 28
228
220
8 18
2 IS
2 18
208
266

03
200
141
1 86
131
1
1 23
1 20
1
1 16
260

p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train loaves BloomHeld at 6.63 a. m.,

and arrives at Landishnnr at 6.23 a. m.
Train leaves Landislmrg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at Blnomfield at 6.40 p. m.

All stations marked () are (lag stations,
at wl.lch trains will come to a full stop on
signal.
Cba. 11. hun.IT, 8. U. Bsou,

President. Snpt.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
1 1 ley Rairoad Company. Time table
of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18th, 1896.

STATIONS. Wot.t- - East-
ward, ward.

3i 1 2 4

r a a ax ph
Newp-r- t 6 06 10 86 8 30
Buffalo Bridge 6 OK 10 88 8 27 8 61
Jnniata furnace ... 6 12 10 42 8 23 3 68
V ihneta 6 16 10 46 8 20 8 60
Sylvan 6 25 10 52 8 16 8 46
Wat- -r Ping 6 22 1101 8 11 8 41
BloomHeld Jnnct'n. 6 31 11 09 808 838
Valley Road 6 3911 0 800 882
ElliottKburir 6 61 11 21 7 45 8 li
Green Park 6 64 II 21 ' 0 3 10
Lojsville 7 06 1135 . 84 3
Fort KobosoD .... 7 1111 41 7 26 2 6
Center 7 If ill 45 7 le 2 4
Cisna'uRon 7 21,1151 7 1b 2 46
Aaderaonbnrg 7 27 11 57 7 li 2 40
Blain 7 85 12 05 7 0? 2 Sit
Mount Pleasant ... 7 41 12 11 6 58 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 46 12 16 6 60 2 20

D. GBING, President and Manager
C. K. Mruaa, General Agent.

ANY QT
tat CmSfAL txi XXTK&7AL

QlCIKATIOri AFTER OENERATKSN

ITpp4 Buamr, Children Xovm 7.(Vary Trsr UuMild Lave a bottU ot It la hia Mtcict.CBA mm C swVa a4 aw from f?hi iiiattsiii Vat

oq. HaWdefk, MpMherte, OooarKs, Ofttarrfa. BrciMMCfc
asthma, ClaOrsrrm Mortms, PtjrrtKlmeftMS). rVtrmW
In Bodr or Urn ho. Stiff Joints or Htrminm, wfll Un tv
vsj sua AOTwwne rr.iac sum mgmmnj ears, lv

i oilnim ib(xsrmm issue. . .

FREE!

m

2

18

04

A Vuiumhle. Bnair an 1r r
XMsssssi tent frsxt to any au-..-

nJ Door Datlenta can aUo
tlkU Mdftcitt tr off cbrjr

Thta NinMrr hsji htmn nvtmamA far tha fitr?.r.- -

raitor Koeniiff. ol Fort Warne, Ind aluce ItOv ;
saUsow prepswad UDlerlia dlrecdoQ by th

KOCNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, V.

BWbyDrassiatsataipwrBatUa. 6
Um Hiae. SU.79, SBottlMSor


